May 27th — Friday
Didier Kane, University of Texas, Aus n —Thе Chаnging Rоlеs оf Exеси vе Tеат аnd
оf its HR Pаrtnеrs in Entеrprisе 3.0
Some of the highlights of the presenta on are:
⇒

The CIO and business leaders as co-enablers of big data-driven decision making

⇒

Why Finance, HR, Marke ng, sales and strategy execu ves must collaborate to
drive revenue growth

⇒

The role of HR in preven ng integra on failures and ensure the success of acquisions

⇒

R&D, Manufacturing, HR and business execu ves: a powerful team to drive proﬁtability

⇒

The new roles HR must carefully help staﬀ in an Enterprise 3.0 environment

Zhivka Petkova, PwC Bulgaria- Rethinking business success in a changing world: Presenta on of the results of a survey of PwC among business leaders in Bulgaria and globally
63% of business leaders in Bulgaria are focused on eﬀec ve performance management as a part of
its strategy for a rac ng, engaging and retaining talented employees.
75% of business leaders reported the lack of key skills in the workforce as a serious risk for the business.
Are Bulgarian business leaders op mis c about the future of the business? What prospects do they
see? The PwC study will provide answers during the May conference of BAPM. Let's discuss them
together!

May 27th—Friday
Gergana Rakovska, FBO, Diana Andreeva — Skills for the future
According to the futurists 60% of the most sought a%er professions in the next 10 years do not
yet exist.
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒

The study "The Future of Jobs" predicts that:
7 million people will lose their jobs by 2020.
The robots will take over jobs that require rou0ne and clerical skills.
Gene0cs, ar0ﬁcial intelligence, robo0cs, nanotechnologies, three-dimensional prin0ng
and biotechnologies are just some of the areas that will undergo tremendous development.

Are you ready for the changes that await us? Along with Gergana Rakovska, FBO and Diana
Andreeva, student, will talk about how the prognosis for the jobs of tomorrow can help us to
prepare the human capital of our organiza0ons.

Alfred Remmits, Vitаm Eduса оn - Thе Fиtиrе оf Lеаrning in аn Innоvа vе HR Prас се
“It simply isn’t acceptable to throw learners over the classroom and/or eLearning wall into the
workﬂow and then hope that what we did during the online or class event will magically transfer to successful job performance. It doesn’t. “ shares Alfred Remmits
If you are looking for a more successful and working methods in training and development
of employees, which lead to a real return on the investment, do not miss the presenta on of
Alfred.

May 27th—Friday
Neli Dukova, Eаsy Assеt Mаnаgеmеnt JSC —Programme “Super professionals” Boos ng the mo va on of credit consultants of Easy Credit by introducing innova ve
gamiﬁca on based pla=orm
Why Easy Credit decided to implement gamiﬁca on pla<orm, which are the stages they go
while implemen ng it, what kind of gamiﬁca on techniques and mechanics are being used in
the pla<orm to achieve the ﬁnal goals. And most importantly - what are the beneﬁts and results of using the gamiﬁca on pla<orm Easy Credit— expect all the answers from Neli Dukova.

Gergana Dzhenkova, coach, Aleksandrina Dimitrova, Cedar Bulgaria - Building be>er organiza ons by system intelligence: sharing experience of a Bulgarian NGO
"In order organiza0ons to be successful, people there should learn to work together intelligently," said Gergana Djenkova.
Do you want to learn more about the system / collec0ve intelligence and why it is a key feature
of the organiza0ons of the organiza0ons of future? How to use this concept as a prac0cal approach for the development of the teams and the organiza0ons? All that refracted through the
concrete experience of Bulgarian NGO. Welcome to this presenta0on!

